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Spanish Treachery Destroyed the

.

The Verdict Sent to Congress

With Message.

It Vu Subrnirlnt lint That

iba Maio and Sailor.

The) Caurt af Inquiry Unable la Fl

ha Blame aw Any Paraoa.

Ik. PtmUmi ! MM

WaaauoToa, March ta Tba preal-dee- t

Meedey seal the following
eage to euagrcas:
Ta the Coagreee of tha fatted Hlatea:

lar anaM lima prior in Ike vlsll ol
tha Maiaa Id Havana harbnr oar eon-au- la

reprearatalivea pointed out the
tafUUfH to tow (rum lit vtsil of
atiaaal ski pa to the Cabaa water, la

areeetomieg the people In lha prea-eae- e

ol aar lay aa lb ayaihul of good
will aad of oar ehlna la the falSllnaeat
ol Uh mlsatoa of protrctloa to Aatcr-tea- a

taterasla. ana taough ao Imme-
diate need therefore might exist.

Aeeovdiegly aa Uta I4ih of Janeary
leal afiar aaataraaca with Uta Hpeateb
eaiateaer, la wkiea tha renewal of
vlerle af aar War wwli la Hpanlaa

lltal waa discussed as4 accepted, tha
Baaaaaalar aatboriUaa at Madrid and
Havana ware advised of lha purpose af
thla ftwtri asset to reeaak frieadly

.tval vkriia at Cabaa porta, Bad that
ta that view tha Malaa wowld forth-
with aall at tba part af liavaaa. Thia
Baaeaaeeeaaat aa received by tba
Byaalaa ajwriawl ailtb appreciation
of Om friendly abaraatar a tba nail
af tba Malaa aad with aotiBeatloa nf
lalaaalaa to ratara tba enarteay by
Modlaf aaaleh sal pa to tba prlecipel
porta af tba United Ntatea. Meaa-M- ia

tba Maiaa catered tba part of
liavaaa oa tba Mtb of Jaaaary, ber
arrival being atarned l lb aa special
laaUaat besides Iba exchange of

aalataa end eereaMaiel vlaita.
Tba Metae eoatiaewd la tba harbor

af fleveae durtag tba tbraa week fol-

lowing bar arrival Na appractabla
t icitcBMat etueded bar elay oa lha
Contrary, a feelieg of lallcf aod coaS-leac- e

followed tba rcaaaipttoa of lha
I of laterrepted frieadly lalereouree.
ha aotlaaabla wa lataaadlala af--(

ri af bar lait that tba auaaal fnr-a-l
alroagly argad that Iba praaaao of

cur abipa la Cabaa walara aboald aa
kpl ap by ralaiolaf lha Maiaa at
liavaaa. or la tba avaol of bar rarall.
I t aradlaf aaalbar vava tbara to Uba
brr plaea.

At a ailaataa aaat aiaa la tha avan-- i

r of lha Uttt af rabraary aba Malaa
wa aaalrayad by aa aaplaalaa. by
waich tbaaallra forward part of Iba' ahtp waa a Marly orrarhad. la thla
ralaalropha lava oflaara aad M of bar
craw pailabad. tbeaa who wara aot
kiliad aaulght br tba aaptoatoa balav
pcaaad totaraaa iaaka by tba taagta of
wraakafa aad drawaad by tba www

ata dablaf af aba ball Fraarpt aa
aitlaaaa waa raadarad tba aaiahaor-r- f

rimll aaaborrd la tba barbar, aid

t.mf aapaatally (traa by Iba baeu of
lAa apaaiab araiaar jupaoaao a i J. ana
tha Ward llaa ataaaaar City of Waab-lafto- a,

ti aot far dtataot Tba
waaadad ar, -- S- rvaaly earad for by
aa aalba tU f Jiaraoa, tba hoa--

ajtmla ba Iraaiy onaaad to Ottm,
rblla It arllal rasorarad bodlra of

tba daw wara Intarrad by tha aia
ajalaali ' V' moalary la tba

ol $riit aad aywpalby
' alt ooVlal qoarlara

tt yy
i

'
". i'nf eaiaraitt felt Boon Iba

ossui with crushing
re a bnel time an lairaae

rtit vailed, which la a eom--
t at aad aalf-eo- trolled
lit have led to hasty acta
.mea. Thla apirlt, hove,
a waj to Uta calmer pro--

I ' i i I i i i i i i i i i t i t i

of rpauon and to lh mulvu to
InveftUrftU th fcU nJ await

prf hnfur forming ajutltfturnt
lo tl eUM, lh rerapamai hility mnd,

it thm faM WftrrftOtdpdl, tht9 rrtudMly riu.
This court BecefdKftrUjr nmimrntirti
iUrlf frcxa Uw iWUct to the circuliw
tat only to tba l.fcl of a dUfaaMiitn-atrl- y

aAorrlatnetl crrUlnty muM It
tha natara mad meaaarc of iU

fall 4uly ! tha Bitter.
Tba Mavoal procr)ura waa folluwaxl,

aa in all caagt f .aualt-- ; or UiaAtrr to
aat tonal fcaarlt of uay maritiim tata.
A aaral coart of inquiry waa at oora

etHnnuard of otfVcrra wcl
qaaltlird br rank and practical raprr-iaor-

to diarharfa tha on trout duly
Impuard apca thta. AUtrd hy a atnog
titrra of wrvi-krr- ami divara, tha Miirt
praoertlril to maka a Uiomuj-- iorU
Ration oa the apot, employ inf terj
ar labia mana for tha impartial and
aaaa ftptcrmloatioa of tha aaaaaa f
aiploaioa. It oprrationa tiava bean
roa.larlra with Uta utra'-- t dr III --r ra-

tioa aad jadfrmrnL, and whila lnda
pandaatly paruMtl. no snort of infor-aaattu-

was nepUrtd. and tba fntlaat
opportunity u allowed for a atmal
tnaroea inrratipilMm by tha Hpaniah
authoritiaa

Tba flailing of lha court of Inquiry
waa iva4hrd aftrr daya of con tip

labor, oa Uta 2Ut of March, In- -

ataat. aad haviea baea approved oa
the tsd by the eomnaodr-in-ebir-f of
the Called tUatr aaral lore on tba
Korrh AUaatie elation, waa transmit
ted to tba aaeutive.

It la herewith laid before the ron- -

raaa together with the voluminoaa ;

teatlmoBy taken before tbe court. i

Ita purport ia. In brief, aa follows: '
VYbea tbe Maine arrived at

aba waa eoodaeted by tba regalar gov--

araaarat pilot to baoy Ka 4. to which
aha waa moore-- l in from lire aod one-hal- f

lo ail fathoms nf water.
Tbe slat of dracipliae on board aad

tba condition of her magazines, boiler,
coal baakera aad atnrage rompart-BMut- a

are passed In review, with tbe
eeaetaaion that exeellnal order pre-
vailed and that ao Indication of any
causa for aa Internal explosion exist--

(

ed la aiy quarter. j

At o'clock in the evening of Feb-
ruary lath everything bad beea report- -
ed secure aad all waa qaiet

At 40 minute peat o'clock the vea.
arl waa aaddenly aaatroyed.

Tan were two dialled expUMaiou, I

wltb a brief la larval betweea them.
The ftrst lined tba fcwward part of lha
ship very prenrptiblyi tba areoad,
which aa mora epaa. prolnaged aad
of greater volame, la attributed by tbe
asnrt to the partial explosion of two
or saore of the forward aaaraz! ae.

Tba cvideaea of tha divers ealabllshe
that the after part of the ahip waa
practically Intact aad aank In that

THE LATE

a

conditioo a very few mfnntaa after tba
raploakm. Tha forwar I part waa
conif tetciy d naolikhcti.

l po the cviileace of eoocurreot ei
tamai caiuc Ue 11 Dili or of tha court ia
aa follow;

"At frame 11 tha oiler ahcll of the
hip, from a point rlerro and ona-hal- f

fret from Uta iniddla lloa of tha ahip
aod -- ix fatt alova the kavl whea it. it
aorma puaition. baa barn forced up ao
aa to bo tow about four fuat above
tba aurfara of tba water, tltarefrc
a'jotit tbirty-fiia- r fret above where it
wooId b bad tha ahip aonk

"TIm unlaida UittotB plating U beat
into a rararaa V abape, the after wing
of wbU h. ablaut nftrea feet bnad and
Uilrtv two fret in Irn'th (from frame
IT to fraiud donbted bark Bpn

ataia-- l tba aoitUonatUia of the
aama plating eatending forward.

"At frame la tlia wrtieal katI la
brtrkea in two an.) the Mat keel ia bent
into an augU amtlar to lite angle
formed y tha miUtde Ijottom platra
TUa break i now about six t below
tha aarfaea of tha waUr ami aUrat 30
feet aUiea ita nxarmal pnaitioa.

la thaopicidkn of Uta thiaef-fa- t
caild liavt Ixro pruttucrd tmly by

Uie rptoa!on of a mioe ailnated nailer
the bottom of the ship, at about

an. I tunic what ou like port aitio
Um siiip

T1IK HOLD

'

The conclusiv e of the court are:
That the lua ol the Maine i aot due
lu aar reaped lo nirligene on tbe
part nf any of the rlCoer or aicmliera
of her eraw;

Thai the ahl p wa destroyed by the
explola nf a wihmariae mine, which
eauaed tlie i irtisl epioiin of two
or more of tiie forward magjzloes; and

That no ev'. lenee has been ol.tain- -

able Bi n.' the responsibility for the
drstrurtion of I lie Maine upon any
person or nerMina

I have directed that the finding nf
the court of Inquiry and the vicwa ol '

thla government ttiereon he eomraunl-rate- d

to the government nf her majeaty.
the queen, and I do not permit myself
to doubt that the ol justice of
the Mi aoUl. nation a ill dictate a course
of suggested by honor aod lha
friea.lly nUtions of tie to govern-nv-ol- a

It will lie the duly of the executive
to advise tbe congress of the result,
and In tbe meantime delitorrale
sideratiou i inv.Jicd.

M 11.14 A Ml'KtXUT.
Kxacinra Maxaioa. March as, fen.

The follow lug la Use full Wat uf tha
report of tlie of inquiry:

l'. . S. lows. 1st Bate. I
KaT Hiit, t'la,, March SI.
After fall and matare condaUtr ration

of all lb' testimony before it the court
Unas a followv

I. That the fnitel State battle
ablp Maine arrived la the harbor uf

SECOND - CLASS MAINE.

rilOFILE VIEW.
Havana. Cuba, on the twrniyHfth day
nf Januarr, Kibtara Hundred and

aod waa talcco to bany
ita. . in fnm tve and a half to aU
fathomv of au-r- , by the regular

piluW

The 1'nilcJ Statci eonaul gvarrat a
Havana lia.1 noliflad Iba anlboritic at
that platr, IIh prcTUia areoiag. of
the iulrBiWd arrival of the Maine.

i. The atala of e on board
the Maine waa eicelleDt, and all or-

der and regnlalioaa In regard to lue
rare and uti-l- of lha ahip were air ici-

ly carried out
All ammunition waa a towed la

with proscribed laitructiona,
and pro par rare waa taken with which
ammunition waa handle.L

Nothing waa .tn ' in any una of
the maazin-- or m4k:1I rnoma wbleb
waa nut permittrd In be towed there.

Tha magazinee and shell room were
always lurked alter baring brea en
tered, and after the destruction of the
Maine the keys were f mnd in their
proper place in the captain cabin.
ererrlbing having bee a reported
care tbalereninir at p. at.

The Urn prra lure of the magaxines
and shell room were taken daily aod
reported. The oaly raagasine which
had aa aadae amount of heat waa tha
after tan-inc- magazine, aod that did

rLANS OF TIIE MAINE.

aa
j-

-

aniajured.

court

aot exph.de at the time the Maiaa waa
deatroy.-d-.

The torpedo warbeada were all
stowed In the after part af tha ahip
un-- the ward room, aad neither
ranted nor partteited In the destina-
tion of the Maine

The dry gun cotton primer and dr--

tiinb were atowrd la the ratxa am
sod remote from the scene of tha ex- -

pheooo.
Was-- waa carefolly looked after on

board tha Maine to oLvista danger.
Ppecial onlara in regard to tliia had
been giva by thenmmnBiHBf edneer.

Tsralsbea. dryer. sloAnt aad other
eurnkuttlble nf tWIe aatnra, . were
alowed oa or abuvr the mainedeek and
coaM utA have kad aaytloug to do
with the .lestrettioa of IkJ Maiaa.

be uiedieal storea were stowed aft
uader the ward room, and remote from
tbe scene of the exliUniuu.

So dani roil ktfrfr of any kind
were slowed below in any of the other
atiire romna t

be Co U ta ikcra were insnrctc 1

dailr. (f those bunker aJj:iceot to
the" forward ma.arlav.-- a aad ahcll
svonea. tour aw eanptyt Baibely:

B . U 4. a. b.- - ,"A U" bad hero
m aie that day. aad 'A 14" waa fall af
Kaw ver roL Thla coat had urea
carefully before raeeirtag It
oa board, t 'ike banker I- - wbfa--b H
waa slowed aaa accessible oa three
aide at ail tin aad he fourth aide
at thla a. ate oa accoaat of buakor

-

"B 4" and "II " brine; empty. Thia
bunker, "A IA," had been inspected
that day by the engineer officer on
dutr.

The fire alarm in bunkers were in
working order, and there had never
been a caae of aponlaneou combustion
of coal on board the Maine.

The two after boilers of the ahip
were in use at the time of the disaster,
but fur auxiliary purpoM-- only, with
a comparatively low pretureof Hleam.
and being tended by a reliable watch.
Theae boiler could not hare caused
tlie explmion of the ahip. The four
forward boiler hare ainre been found
br the direr, and are io a fair Condi -

Una.

On the night of the destruction of
the Maine everything had been report-
ed secure fur lite niglit at 8 p. m., by
reliable persons, through tho projter
aalhorilie. to the cotuuiatidlng omeer.
At the time the Maine waa destroyed
tho ship waa quiet, and therefore leaat
liable to aeeitleut caused by luorement
from thuae on board.

Kin ooloxn.
Tha deatructutn tf tiie Maine

at 9:40 p. m. on the lath day of
Januarr. -i. io tha harboa.of Ha
vana. Cuba, abe lieing at lha ti
anchored to tlie same buoy to which
aba had been taken neon her arrival.

There were two expbion of a dla--
ttacCly nine root character, within
vary abort, bat dlatlact, lotorval

them, and tbe fnrward part ol
tba ahip aaa lifted to a marked degree
at the time of the Brut eaploaion.

coMintojr or tub
Tha evidence bearing upon thia

being principally obtained fronidtvrr.
did aot enable tbe coavt to form a def-
inite conclusion aa to the condition of
the wreck, although it wua established
that tlie after part of the ahip wax
practioaily Intact and sank In that
condition In a very few mtoute after
aha destruction of the forward part.

Tee first a plosion waa more In the
Batere of a report, like thxt nf a
white the second eXDlosioa waa mora

jopea, prolonged and of greater vna- -

uue. luia second explosion waa, ta
the opinion of the court, caused br tha
partial explosion of twuor more of the
the forward magazine) of the Maine.

Tbe following facts in regard to the
forward part of tiie ship are however
established by the testimony.

That portion of the port stile of tha
protective deck, which extend from
about frame 3u to abonl frame 41 was
blown ap. aft and over li tlie port.
Tbe main deck from al.nit frame 30 to
about frame 4! nit blown up. aft. and
slightly over to tarUard folding the
forward .part of the middle superstruc-
ture over and on top of the after part.

Thia wa in the opinion of the court,
caused by the partial explosioa of two

MIDSH

Maine.
Ho Doubt Now Left in the Minds of the People of the United States on This Point.
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Scale Inch to aaa Jbaa,

or more of the forward magazine of
tlie Maine.

At frame 17 the outer shell of tha
ship, fr.itu a point 1H feet from the
middle line of the ahip, and a feet
above the keel when ia ita normal po
ailion, ha(been forced up ao a lo be
now about 4 feet above the surface of
tbe water; therefore about S4 feet
above wiiere it would be had the ahip
sunk uninjured. The outside bottom
plating ia bent into a reversed V ahape
(V) the afterwing of' which, about 1

fnet broad and S3 feet in length (from
frame IT to frame Ja) ia doubled back
upon itaelf against the continuation of
tbe same plating extending forward.

At frame W tha vertical keel la
broken in two, and the Bat keel bent
into aa angle similar to the angle
formed by the outside bottom plating.
Thia break ia now about six feet below
the surface of the water, and about 30
feet abore it normal position.

In tlie opinion of the court, this
effect eonld hare been produced only
hy the explosion of a mine situated an
der the bottom of the ablp at about
frame IS, aad somewhat oa tba port
aide of tbe ahip.

a. The court Snda that the loa of tha
Maine, on the oceaaloa named, waa not
in any respect due to fault or negli-
gence on the part of any of the officer
or uemlcr of the crjw of said resaaL

eel l-- ai bb to aaa loo.

T. In tha opialon of the court, tba
Maine waa destroyed by the explosion
of a e mine, which eauaed
the awrlial explosion of two or mora
af her forward magazine.

a The court baa hern unable to ob
tain cri.lrnce fixing the reftpionsibility
for the di slrut-- ion of the Maine upon
any pervm or prcon.
W. T. SAuraox. CapUin U. S. N.

1're.id nt.
A. M mix. LicuL Comman ler. t'- - S. N.,

Judife lrtieate.
The coart. having finished the in

quiry it waa ordered to uk. ad'
journetl at It m. to await the action
of the con vein anfhoritic.
W. T. Hiarw.x, Captain V. S. X.

Preitiiienl.
A-- Maris. Lieut. Command r. t'. S. X.,

Ju.lg.-- A.lvucatc.
V. 8. Fl Ai.silir Xsw Yoxx. I

Off Key West. t'la.. March i. 1KJ1 (
The proeeedinga aad findlnga of th

court of inquiry in the abore case
approved.

M. KiCAim.
Bear Admiral. Commander-in-Chi- ef of

tbe 17. & naval force on tha North
AUaatie Station.

Bailee Brail Wiawa
Tamp, via., March la. A letter baa

keen received from a United Maiee
eonxnl alleging that ton of food hare
bean Issued to the governor of Matan-aa- a

that have never beea given to i
ermeentradoa.

OP THE MAINE.
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A Few

Novelties!

In our line Xovfltieg will
find I5;ie Hull, Hat., Kuhbor IJalln,
Marble', Author', Dominuo, Par-

ches!, Checker Board, Playing
Card, Kazor Htrops, Mn;,
Safes, Stamp Caw", I'lK-ke- t Mirrorn,

Vaf, Pli turn Kromesi, Tweezora,

Toolliiiifks Ctr Holder, Doll,
Ty, Allc4:u.4. (iililing Prepara-

tion, Ac.

MIISIdJAIL GOODS.
Violins, Banjo's, Accordeons, Man
dolins, Harps. Strings for all in
struments.

Full line of Men's" pocketbooks
and purses. Prices very low for
quality.

A Wonder!
Look over our line of blank

books and tablets,
can figure out 'how they can 'be
manufactured at such low prices.

100 page, board cover, blank books, siza
8 3-- 4, good for ink use, 5c

100 page indexed Ledgers, size 7 1-2 by
12, cloth bound, leather corners good
paper, . . . . 25c

Good Ink Tablet, t . . 4c

"Tick" Bargains.
Handsome JUIay. large iron oac. lirunze linl-- h clock,

line nioveinent, cathedral g"np, ratnligue price $11. Hare

Just on at

Illaik rlfx-ki- , bronze

auteed worth fT.TS,

adiea watch

yvara,

The fanioua I ogors Hron.

Tea Sfioona. set

Table per set

worth

Hike to wear 10
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and see if

I ri minings, gnar- -

aill c!o oat at

K"rk, t t f3.C0

tt 75

J3.50

!.) for 41.50

yen.) wl:h enameled pan . ...flits

ChUdrens. 25c

This ia a bargain that racnot Ih? duplit-at- hereafter.

enameled

Also have clockt r..r i75 and Je ff,

$10.00i gold-fille- d with Standard movement....

Ijdlia gold-flll- vraU-h- , :irmiit..1 ?.' Klgln
orU'altham movement

SILVERWARE.
Knivi s and

Skkii",
Quadruple plate bnad Try

lish, (warranted

11.00

Match

vou

Fountain Pens, F,a;i?rJv-KrV- : $1.00'
Solid Silver Thimbles, each, 20c
Solid Gold Rings,

$6.25

$550

17.50

CONLEY'S
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